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HE.AR o.rrl THEH b: 
Assemblv n~eaker, 
Julian brr: City-
r.:.i:nager of Portl ~ 
1mnressed the bodi 
(student) with his 
question and answe 
·o.ffair 1n PJC AUDI 
"The incJ.11sit-
ion" concerning the 
Camero Club, 1s in · 
motton" Note•::•Pl'c .. 9 
Leichton Broi-m 
c.nd Norn Shau-two 
astute ?JC-coers, 
nre nurt-tir::e doers 
of tfac new Ford Coo 
~y sacl faces o , ___ '¥ .,.
1 on cac:,us, of roers j 1 \ \, 
r1l10 thou;::h t. they . ; / ) . 
devcrvedoetter. t h ' ✓~ 
ranks II than theyr.otr !' I. ' / -~ - : I 
co1:n~r£ f~flfr1~ING 1 ~ · ) // ~ /1· 
cf ways to raise I , , \ ·· ·t; '> ':-
funds, to sup-pleI?- i//i,(_'-Y ~6 1~ 
~nt a(deficit?) in · ~.....,/ 
the "~\.ctiv1ty Fund'! L...,....,....,~_v_.":..~"'_~ ..... -~ ............ """""""'~~-·-, 1",r. Keenan and 1 , \\ 
11 Suril!ler jobs" , he f \ 
is thee r:arn to zee f\' \ 
CI HCLE 11 f. " H 
11 ·/;orl:. Do.y 11 • · i~ the day 
set nslde:, here o.t PJC 
so that ev~ryone mr;y 
help to u.r,rove tl1e out-
side and inside a,pear-
once of the collere. 
This is an event-, that wl 
will be sponsored, by 
the Circle ''K" .. Help 
your schcol 11 b!r being 
here on 1• ·:v o rk Day l II Com-
ine. SOON! ~ 
A su,per is be1nt ?lanned 
on April 26, for the tr.em-
bers of the "K" clubt . 
VCICLS & Noises: 
Ed LoQ1e-very rec~ntly 
marriedo ConcratsJ 
"Woody·11 ·:;oodruff-fi ve-
miler am hi3 "YoHO' clubo 
Clem Bcrnier-al~o.ys run-
ning, o.r.d c;ett1nr, places 
-FASTt 
B111 0 1 GaraAkc~p1ng :,o.ce 
~~th college events,o.lso 
Ll!;;\.DING r;i th ideas. 
Lester 11A, DeCostcr-thc.t 
is ~18 nlcdle initio.11 
The sound of cars, to.l'i:lr)G 
''f 
Golf-time is Jf:· 
here " Get \'d th the , , 
rroups who chase c::::::;> f ,. 
t110 little white -----<---'·1,-. 
s :,here over· the 1 
crceno ; 
w,ioody" Woodruf:a. ; 
it the most out- l 
PJC ~n.rktnc lot, lo.re er o 
The sound of a~nlause 
(within us) for.the inst-
ructors (ALL) who do more 
than their DF.ST,, to over-
look our idiosyncrasits! 
The sound- 11 YO-H0 11 11 (no co:c::-
sta.ndinc; contcnder9 
~re~ PJC, to enter 
the 5-::ile 1:o.ro.thon 
,;c.tch :'or this font 
l'.rO CVcntl 
Voted to be the 
r:ost ~less piece 
cf ccul-::>r:.ent on 
cc.3pt1s,:---the sue-
.restion bcxt 
' The ti VET £:ct.Ans 
EONUS?0 is NOT a 
forn of "freeload· · 
accordlne to some 




I The PJC Flower Club, will NOT hold its sesquicen-
, _ ter..nlal rreetine tonirht" 
-~ ~ / ! . . The LONG~E.1.D Club, 1s 
I ; ; '--~ / J looklnc: for bare:ains 1n 
'·'I :; , .,: headcuts., , 
~ - ,
1 
· .. ::-~ 1 A rnember of PJC nad a . 
'"-.. ~ , :"" · , swirnminr; pool bull t in 
--JI!{ { his yard II so t~t he 9d / _j{l J ~ve· a place to ro.lse 
i -J \ iJATER-S ?nn1el$ • 
Supererocate is Jrnct1sed 
b~r r:ost of t;:1e ctudents? 
-;H:~'°•;~i~~;i;•:i -;; i~~~.~~ -;~ ;; ~:~•;: ~: i~·: :-i :••;;-i; ~;.~:-::· 
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